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4. Chapter: Pesticides/Small animal poison Test

 

1. Pesticides/Small animal poison Test Questions
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4.1.1. Inhibition of acetylcholinesterase (AchE) is the mechanism of actio...

 

Inhibition of acetylcholinesterase (AchE) is the mechanism of action of which pesticide?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

Organochlorines

Pyrethrins

Organophosphates

Rotenone

Fipronil
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Check the answer of this question online at QuizOver.com:
Question: Inhibition of acetylcholinesterase AchE Brooke Delaney Pesticides

Flashcards:
http://www.quizover.com/flashcards/question-inhibition-of-acetylcholinesterase-ache-brooke-delaney-pestic?pdf=1505

Interactive Question:
http://www.quizover.com/question/question-inhibition-of-acetylcholinesterase-ache-brooke-delaney-pestic?pdf=1505
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4.1.2. Inhibition of Acetylcholinesterase (AchE) by carbamates is consider...

 

Inhibition of Acetylcholinesterase (AchE) by carbamates is considered reversible . True/False

 
Please choose only one answer: 

True

False
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4.1.3. Inhibition of Acetylcholinesterase (AchE) by organophosphates is re...

 

Inhibition of Acetylcholinesterase (AchE) by organophosphates is reversible. True /False

 
Please choose only one answer: 

True

False
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4.1.4. Which of the following is considered treatment for organophosphate ...

 

Which of the following is considered treatment for organophosphate but cannot be used for carbamate poisoning?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

Atropine Sulfate (muscarinic antag)

2 - PAM

Gastric Lavage

activated charcoal

All can be sued to treat both organophosphates and carbamate poisoning
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4.1.5. What is the specific antidote for organochlorine exposure?

 

What is the specific antidote for organochlorine exposure?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

Atropine sulfate

2- PAM

Methylene Blue

Physostigmine

There is no specific treatment for organochlorines
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4.1.6. Which of the following statements regarding organochlorines is FALSE?

 

Which of the following statements regarding organochlorines is FALSE?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

Toxicity is neurological

Organochlorines are highly persistent and bioaccumulate

Chronic organochlorine exposure can lead to eggshell thinning and reduced fertility in birds

Mechanism of action is either by inhibition of Na+ influx and K + efflux or inhibiting GABA receptors

Organochlorines are highly volatile and exposure is most likely via inhalation
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4.1.7. Which of the following statements is TRUE regarding Pyrethrins and ...

 

Which of the following statements is TRUE regarding Pyrethrins and Pyrethroids?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

Pyrethrins and Pyrethroids are rapidly hydrolyzed and metabolized with majority eliminated 12-24hrs.

Inhalation exposure of Pyrethrins and Pyrethroids is low

Pyrethrins and Pyrethroids are hydrophilic in nature and do not distribute in fat or nervous tissue

Mammalian Na+ channels are 1000x more sensitive than the insect counterpart

Cats do not have adverse reactions to Pyrethrins and Pyrethroids because they are a more intelligent species

and know not to lick this product off a dog.
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4.1.8. The most appropriate treatment for Pyrethrin and Pyrethroid toxicit...

 

The most appropriate treatment for Pyrethrin and Pyrethroid toxicity is bathing animal Flea/tick pet shampoo.

True/false

 
Please choose only one answer: 

True

False
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Question: The most appropriate treatment for Pyrethrin Brooke Pesticides Quest

Flashcards:
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4.1.9. What is the mechanism of action of Fipronil (Frontline)?

 

What is the mechanism of action of Fipronil (Frontline)?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

Fipronil inhibits the oxidation of NADH to NAD+ which leads to an energy deficiency in cells.

Fipronil binds to the membrane lipid phase near the Na+ channel.

Fipronil inhibits Na+ influx and K efflux

Fipronil noncompetitively binds GABA receptors and blocks Cl- influx

Fipronil is an AchE inhibitor
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Question: What is the mechanism of action of Fipronil Brooke Delaney Pesticides
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4.1.10. Which of the following pesticides is toxic to herding breeds with a...

 

Which of the following pesticides is toxic to herding breeds with a mutation in the ABCB1 transporter?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

Ivermectin

Imidacloprid

Rotenone

Fipronil

Pyrethrin
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Check the answer of this question online at QuizOver.com:
Question: Which of the following pesticides is toxic Brooke Delaney Quiz Quest

Flashcards:
http://www.quizover.com/flashcards/question-which-of-the-following-pesticides-is-toxic-brooke-delaney-qui?pdf=1505

Interactive Question:
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4.1.11. Amitraz is an alpha 2 agonist of the CNS which results in sedation....

 

Amitraz is an alpha 2 agonist of the CNS which results in sedation. Which drug would be used to treat Amitraz

poisoning?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

atropine sulfate

yohimbine

2- PAM

atipamezole

Both yohimbine and atipamezole
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Question: Amitraz is an alpha 2 agonist of the CNS Brooke Delaney Pesticides
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4.1.12. Scottish Terriers exposed to Phenoxy Herbicides will have an increa...

 

Scottish Terriers exposed to Phenoxy Herbicides will have an increased risk of transitional cell carcinoma of the

bladder. True/False

 
Please choose only one answer: 

True

False
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4.1.13. Paraquat is a highly toxic herbicide that causes damage through gen...

 

Paraquat is a highly toxic herbicide that causes damage through generation of reactive oxygen species. Which

organ does Paraquat accumulate in?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

Heart

Brain

Lung

Spleen

Small Intestine
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Question: Paraquat is a highly toxic herbicide that Brooke Delaney Pesticides
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4.1.14. Glyphosphate has a narrow margin of safety and is readily absorbed ...

 

Glyphosphate has a narrow margin of safety and is readily absorbed both dermally and orally. True/False

 
Please choose only one answer: 

True

False
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4.1.15. Which of the following statements is False regarding Bromethalin?

 

Which of the following statements is False regarding Bromethalin?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

uncouples oxidative phosphorylation in mitochondria thus depleting ATP

highly lipophilic with brain and fat having high concentrations

causes a buildup of Vit D3 metabolites which causes an increase in plasma Ca+ and P+

developed for use against warfarin resistant rodents

secondary poisoning can occur in dogs and cats that eat rodents killed by Bromethalin
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4.1.16. Strychnine (gopher bait) causes arched back and neck (opisthotonos)...

 

Strychnine (gopher bait) causes arched back and neck (opisthotonos) and convulsions. What is the mechanism of

action?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

uncoupled oxidative phosphorylation

inhibits GABA receptors

inhibits Na+ influx and K+ efflux

inhibits acetylcholinesterase (AchE)

inhibits glycine on anterior horn of spinal cord and endogenous transmitter release at Renshaw cells.
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4.1.17. Which animal will accumulate toxic molecules upon ingesting Acetami...

 

Which animal will accumulate toxic molecules upon ingesting Acetaminophen that result in methemoglobinemia

and cell death ?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

dog

horse

cat

cow

chicken
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4.1.18. Dog presents at the clinic with a wobbling ataxic , gait and drunke...

 

Dog presents at the clinic with a wobbling ataxic , gait and drunken disposition.One of the main concerns is acute

renal failure and life threatening acidosis. What toxin do you think this animal ingested and what is the treatment?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

NSAID, treat gastric lavage

Acetaminophen, treat with N acetyl cysteine

Ethylene glycol, treat with 4-MP

Ethylene glycol, treat with alcohol dehydrogenase

NSAID, treat with 4-MP
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4.1.19. Vit K is the best treatment for an animal showing signs of shock fr...

 

Vit K is the best treatment for an animal showing signs of shock from Warfarin toxin . true /false

 
Please choose only one answer: 

True

False
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4.1.20. Which clinical sign is NOT caused by chocolate?

 

Which clinical sign is NOT caused by chocolate?

 
Please choose only one answer: 

Liver necrosis

CNS stimulation (seizure)

Tachycardia

Vasoconstriction

Vomiting
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